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r.rHE PO';JER OF THE SPIRIT OF GOD CAN 
BRING TO YOU NO\'/ , A SUPER-ABUNDANCE 

OF EVERY GOOD THING YOU CAN POSSIBLY 
NEED , BOTH UIA TER IAL AN'S SPIRITUAL . 
IT IS THE MOST FANTASTICALLY PO'l'ENT 
FORCE THIS HORLD CAN EVER KNOW . IT 
"VfiLL STAGGER YOU \liTH ITS POSSIBILIT 
IES . 
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l.!EIGS , GA . 10. 10. 46 
"Psychiana is so wonderful and bas been the real turning point in my life . There is 
nothing 11 just as good" . My son took your book "THE PATHVIAY TO GOD11 overseas with 
him. He was one of Gen •. lilson' s right-ba...YJ.d buddies . Psychiana always places you 
where you are fitted best . Dr .Robinson , I shall always feel so indebted to you. Your 
Psychiana always paints such a beautiful picture IN RZALITY. Thank you again for 
the wonderful good it brought me" . 

CHIDEST:SR ARY. lO.l0 . 46 
"I feel it my duty to tell you of the health and happiness and material welfare 
the God-Law has brought to me . The mighty Life -Spirit bas healed my body of an 
illness that I have suffered with for 5 years . It has made my body whole . I did 
not lmow the Power of God was righ-t here on earth. I was taught that was up in 
the sky • ••• now I lmow that the God-Realm is a living, spiritual Realm. 1iay The Spirit 
of God bless you" . 

CAUTOU,OIUO 11. 16 . 47 l.illliiBER N0 . 38121 
"

1I 1he more I study your Lessons the more I like them. They surely are wonderful . I 
suffered 25 years with both of my legs , spent much money for medicine which did not 
heal me . Today I am free of it . Thank you,Thank you, Thank you ever so much for 
your help , not only for this , but for the vTOnderful God- Law you have brought to me" . 

AUSTE~ r.·TN1J . 11. 1 . 46 ViEHBER N0 . 357412 
"During the polio scare , my two grand- children came dov;n with a severe fever . I told 
my daughter not to worry about it as I knew it would all disappear in the morning . I 
went to work as you told me in your Lessons , and the next morning they were out 
playing and everything vms just fine . There have been so m.any instances like the 
above that I am absolutely convinced that the Power does work •••• thanking you so 
much for your Lessons and what they have done for me 11 • 

f-I""E'.JARK N. J . 10 . 28 . 46 l/IEI!!BER N0 . 289656 
"I have often wished to talk to you in person,and just tell you v;hat you have done 
for my health. I hope it does for others what Psychiana has done for me . God bless 
you for your wonderful vrork11 • 

TACOI.::A WASH . 9 . 28 . 46 rmrmER NO . 309332 
"I want to thank you so much for the good I have got from your wonderful Teaching . 
It has made me very happy to knovr the Power of God, and to use it in my life for 
the things I need to make life h~ppy a9;ain . I want to thank you and wish you many 
years to spread the Light to this world" . 

CHICAGO,ILL 9 . 26. 46 !·.ffilmER N0 . 25A4289 
"I am writing to let you lmow that I can never express in words hm7 grea tful I am 
for what you did for me . I . 17as going to a doctor twice a week when I enrolled with 
ypu,and when I got your first Lesson, I stopped going to the doctor , putting myself 
in the care of the Mighty Life- Spirit . I am doing fine both spiritually and in a 
material ay. I am strong in the Power of thlJ 1-.:ighty Life- Spirit" . 

EL CAr:IPO , TEX 9 . 24 . 46 lViElVIBER l'T0 . 299061 
11 I feel that I }1...ave a duty to perform in acknowledging the manifestation of the 
Power of the Living God in my life , which I can no longer doubt ••••• at the time I 
wrote you I was out of a job and had been for some time , and, not being very young; 
I was beginning to wonder if that terrible time of which I had been warned , was at 
hand,when no one would want me because of my age . Then, one week after starting 
with you , I received a tele,.~ram to come here to El Campo . It v;as definitely a step 
out of my troubles , for any job was better than no job ••••• well the light began to 
break a little for me after the fourth Lesson. And things began to happen in rather 
a startlinb way , for I received ~vo offers of very good positions within a few§#### 
hours of each other,and one was by telegram and I had not even applied for it . There 
have been coming into my life , other manifestat:i.ons of this wonderful new Power • •• ". 



PEORIA, ILL. J,}EJ,IBER NO . 25A4323 
"I am very grateful for my Lessons. The last Lesson,No.ll is a masterpiece •••• the 
growth on my tb.r?oat is getting smaller,and unless you look closely you cannot 
see it . I had other good things that I asked God to help me with,and they all 
turned out O.K •••••• I wish everyone would study Psychiana •••• God bless you and 
may you find out more about the God-Realm so that wee too iMJ: can stu.dy and be 
benefitted" . 

LA PORTE,IND . 9 . 21 . 46 
tti want to thank you deeply for making it possible for me to study your Teachings . 
All I can say is that they are amazinely wonderful •••• your explanation is so plain 
and reasonable that I cannot resist offering my prayers and say it is the nearest 
thing to the Truth I have ever seen" . 

WASHINGTON D. C. 9 . 19 . 46 
11 My home is much happier ••• I live every moment of the day in this great Course and 
its wonderful affirmations. The whole thing is working wonders for me . I will never 
be able to pay you for this great Teaching---I mean what it is actually worth" . 

IviL<::RIDIAN,:MISS 9 . 22 . 46 
ni am very much in love with this wonderful work . I am so glad I found this Truth' 
about God. I really get lots of good out of studying it , and would not take the 
whole Vlorld for the little bit I hav3 .1. ound in this wonderful work" . 

DUPONT , GA . 12.17.46 
"This is to inform you of the benefits I have received from your wonderful Teaching. 
I am so glad that I made up my mind to send for your wonderful Lessons . The benefits 
I have received from them on the Spirit of the Living God are marvellous. If there 
is any way in the world that I can help send this wonderful me&sage to h:umani ty , 
I will do it" . · 

GRAIHTE FALLS ,HASH 9 . 21 . 46 
11 I want to say that Psychiana has helped r.1e a lot since I have learned to use 
the Power of the Universe , I have been able to have a nice home,and lots of love 
and happiness, and I have been steadily employed st good wages . I have had good 
health also . So I want to thank you so much for showine me how to use the Power 
of the Universe" . 

O:r..-1AHA , NEB . 9 . 19 . 46 
11 Permi t me to add rrry voice to those others who praise youl" great work and bless 
you. My good friend,$~~$$~$.$ Elizabeth Cowles ,who urged me to study with you,ha's 
my undyin~ gratitude . She is a devoted Student of yours ••• the co~ort and inspia
ation I have found is limitless and much more precious than anything mere money 
can buy •••• thank you for sharing with us your wonderful revelation . God bless _you 
and all that you do 11 • 

IviiLLVALE,PA 9 . 17.46 
"I really dont lmow how to begin or how to say what a wonderful Power you have 
given to me . If only the public would realize !;li~ how wonderful this living Force is , 
this world would be a paradise . They say life begins tt 40 . 15eing a man close tQ 
the 40 mark,I am beginning to realize what that means,for your Teaching has lifted 
me toa great height,knowingly that there are great things to·be bad in this life . 
I want to thank you for having inspired me , in having put me on the right road 
to happiness" . 

HOUSTON ,TEX. 9 . 16 . 46 
11 Hy wife wrote you in regards to her health about ten months ago . One specialist 
told her t'h..a t she vrould :!:lave to have an operation, and t'h..a t she never could have 
any children . Upon receipt of your reply, she has improved in health,but most of all 
we are the proud parents of a baby girl , S pounds 4 ozs at birth. \/e are indeed 
happy about everything and want to than you for your kind interest in this case . 
Also about 3 years ago I wrote you telling you about my mother's bad health. The 
decision of 3 doctors was that she could not live more than two or three months ,##ffi#s 
as she had gangrene in her leg . She is still alive and doing v;ell 11
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